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AVI.I.Y Interestlng evont'of thls
wer-k wlll bc a looturc on "Stu-
rtent Llfe ln Munleh." by Mrs.

Durhum, to be glven In thc locture
room of the Flrst rinptlst Church on
Frldny evenlng. Mnrch 18, nt .:ir.
o'clock. MrB. Uurhttin is n most de¬
lightful ntiii r-hnrmiiiK sponker, nnd has
glven Hevefttl locturoH ort varlous sub-
B&t:tH beforo the Womnn's Club here,

Mrs. Ilernicmbonrg wlll glve several
¦r.lections on the vlolln, nccompantod
by Mlss ElTIo Cofor on thn plano. Mrs.
.lolin Murphy nnd others wlll slng.
Mitgiigciiirnt Announced,

Captain aml Mrs. Charles O. Sneud,
of Fork Union, Vn., nnnounco the eii-
icagoment of thelr ilnughter, Bessl6
Travors, to Erncst Pnyne Burgess, the'
v.-eddlng to take placn somo tlme ln
June.
Rrliirii, in Itli-lminnil.
Mlss I_«ttlce Lee Woodwnrd, who ha*

beon vlslting frlends. nnd relatives In
l.c:.Ington and Staunton for somo
wrt-ks past, wlll return to the clty
thls mornlng, nnd wlll bo at her homo
In the (.hesterlleid for n few days.
Mt*n Slrlner Knicrffllned.

ln honor of her guest, Mlss Helen
Slclncr, of /Inbamn, Mlcs Thcrese
Niirney. of StifTolk. onlertiitned Thurs¬
day afternoon nt a charmlnjj tea, the
hours belriK from 5 tr> 6. The parlor..
w.re decorated In crystal vnsen ot pink
cnrnallons nnd potied plants.

Mls- Nurnr-y received In a gown
of blue brondcloth wlth sllver
triiiimliigs: Mls.. Stolner wore a Wts-
larln robo, wlth pearl emhroidery;
Mrs. T. A. Smyth. In lavender broad-'
flotli nnd lace, recolved the guests.
Mrs. Oeorgo Nurney preBlded at the;
tea table, and dalnty sandwlches nnd
confectlons wero served.
Among the guests who called were

Mrs. H. l. Woodwnrd, Mrs. J. T.
Wlthers, Mlsses Annlo Laurle Haynes,
r-f ftlcliinoiid: Nell .lordan, Evclyn
Mlll. Ellen Blddlck, Emma Klng.
Kiilharlne Brothers. Snllle Twltty.
M.arle Woodwnrd. Buth Marshall,l.Uzabeth Booker, Jennle Ware Pret-
low and Mlldred Nurney.
Kor Mr. and Mrs, Armlslead.

Captain John Qulnby, V. S. N. en-
tcrinlne,! Thursday evenlng* at dlnner
"n board the I'. S. 8. Montana compli-
nicntury to Mr. and Mrs. John Grant
Armlstead. of Blchmond. Tho table
v.-as hcautlfiilly decorated ln pink and
grrr,n. i,i France roses forming a veryattractive oentrepiere. The llghts were
stiadcil wlth pink. Those present were-Mr. nnd Mr*. Armlstead. Mr. and Mrs.
"VVyndham Mayo. Mrn. Harrv Newton
rootcs, Mlss Cornella Trux'tun, Mont
Osborno and T. Catesby Jones.

.Mglit.llandolpli,
Rlght Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Magllli.nndolph announce the engagement ofthMr dsushter, Evelyn Barton Ban¬

dolph, to James Fulton Wrlght, of
Fortsmouth, tho ceremony to bo per-rormed on Aprll 7 at _:..o o'clock. at
th« oplscopal rcsldence ln Freemason
Street, Norfolk. The weddlng wlll be
Vpry riiilet and no Invltatlons issued.
MrHwIr.Sumnrr.
A very pretty homo weddlnj- wlll he

eclebrated to-day at lj o'clock nt n
North Tuonty-ninth Street, when Mlss
lennle Loftln Sumncr wlll beeomc thc
brlde ot Samuel Bowden AVoody, the
Rev. George F. Green. pastor of St
James Mf'bodlsl Church. ofliclatlng.The entlre Iqwpr floor wll] hc can-
vased in whlte and decorated wlth
pulm.. aud whlte flowers. Mlss Mary
Johnson. of Thomasvllle. N. C., wlll
Play the weddlng march for the entrv
of the br.dal party. Orlo James wlll
be the groom's best man. atid Mlss
Ellen May Sumner. Klstcr nf the brlde.
wlll bo mald of honor. She wlll wear
a frork or pink silk, and carry pink
sweetpoa... Little Mlsses Ernestlne
l.ambeth and Lucy Blount. who wlll
hold the rlbbons, wlll wear dainty coe-
tumes of whlte with pink ribbon*.
The brlde wlll be handsomely gownert

in a tan cloth travellng suit. with hat
and gloves to match, and will carry
Mlles of the valley and vlolets.

fminedlaiely nfter tho ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. AVoody wlll leave to spend
some tlme ln New Tork nnd other
Ncrthern citlos.

Guests from a distance. wlll Includo
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Limbeth, Mlss
JCrnestinc Lambclh, Miss Mary Johnson.
of Thomasvllle, N. C; Mrs. B. A. Best,
of High Point. N. C.; Mrs. Prosser Har¬
rison and daughters, of Newport News,
and Mrs. M. E. Osbourn, ot Baltlmore,
Md. ,

YIMllup in Norfolk. \
Mrs. Georgo P. Cox, of Forest Hill,

is the guest of her mother, Mrs. J. L
Peebles, In Norfolk. Later Mrs. Cox
ivlir spend some time as the guest of
Mrs. John Cooper at her homc ln Wil-
loughby Beach.
IIIXB Cnssnrd Jo AVjed.
The marriage of 'Mlss Mary Cassard.

daughter of Chnplaln Cassard, of tho
s'ewport Navy Yard. formorly of Bal¬
tlmore, to-Paymastcr Dallas ,B. Waln-
wrlglit, V. S. N., nop'new of Admlral
Wulnwrlght, wlll take piace in Septem¬
ber, In Newport.
MnrrlaKc Announced.
Cards are out announcing the mar¬

riage of Mlss Nannio Ellzabeth Scott
to Wllllam Thomas Eastwood. the wed¬
dlng havlng taken place ln New York
Clty on March 5. Mr. nnd Mrs. East-
wood will bc at homo after April 1 at
320 Dlnwiddlo Street, Portsmouth.
.tlecling To-Dny.

St. John's Clrclo of Klng's Daughters
wlll nieet thls afternoon at half after
.1 o'clock at the rcsldence of Mrs.. Frank
I.. Jobson, 1501 Floyd Avenue. Bus¬
iness.of lmportance wMll be transacted.

lu nnd Out of Town.
Mlss Catherlhe Hease', of Norfolk, is

the hotisc guest of.Mlss Lottle Garber,
in thls city.

Mrs. Isaac Read aud daughter, of
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Thc Dunlop Mills, Richmond, Va.

Brooklyn. NV Y.. are at the Chesterfleld
for a month.

Mr.. F. Lcwls Marshall. Jr., who has
beon vlsltlng her slster, Mrs. Charles P.
Stokes, was operated on at St. Luke's
Hospital and Is mi^ch .inproved.

Mrs. M. S. Moore. of Norfolk, Is the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. A. D. P. Ollmour,
at_ the Unlon Theologlcal Semlnary,
Glnter Park.

Mrs. Mountcastle, who has formerly
mado her home ln Portsmouth. has
movod to thls clty.

Miss Frankle McKlnney, who has
been spendlng some time in Washlng¬
ton and New York, returned to her
homo ln Farmvllle, Va. last Saturday.

Miss Avls Grant has returned to
Rlchmond after a vlsit to Mrs. Menal-
cus Lankford, ln Norfolk.

Mrs. James Smyth, of 2224 West
Grace Street, has returned to the clty
after spendlng several weeks ln New
York.

Miss Page Aylett Royall. who has
been spendlng some tlme with friends
in New York, will return to Rlchmond
for EastCr.

Mrs. W. XV. Chelf, of Culpeper, ls
the guest of relatlvei In this clty for
several days.

Miss Cnroline Newmon, who has boen
vislting Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Matthcws,
In Culpeper, has returned to Richmond.

Mis3 Marvelle Ellott has returned to
her home ln Ashland after a vlsit to
Miss Eleanor Patterson, In this clty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Neal and little
dautthter have returned to their home
ln Rlchmond after a vlslt to Mr. and
Mrs. XV. XV. Chelf.

Miss Graco Vest, of Glnter Park, was
a recent guest of Mrs. W. C. Blanton,
in Ashland.

Miss Gellne McDonald will leave thls
morning "for Washlngton to" be the
guest of Miss Tonlta. Rldgeway, daugh¬
ter of Dr. T. Edwln Rldgeway, U. S. N.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Rennolds
spent a few days recently in Ashland
as the guests of Mrs. John Addlson.

Mrs. Edmonla Brown, of Cartersvllle,*
left for her home Saturday, after
spendlng a week wlth Mrs. Rlchard
Jones, in thls clty.

Miss Kathcrlne Gunn is spendlng
soveral days as the guest of frlends
ln Petersburg.

Mrs. T. F. Sivyder and daughter.
Katharlne. have returned to thelr home
ln Norfolk after vlsltlng Mrs. W. H.
Morrlssett, of thls clty.

Among the Books
"The Book of Eanter."
Wlth an Introduction by Rt. Rov. "W.

C. Doane and drawlngg by George W.
Edwards. Thc Macmillan Company, of
New York. 91.25 net.
Tho general dlvlslons of thls most

attractlve work appear undor such
captlons as "Before the Dawn," "Easter
Days," "Easter Hymns." "Easter Sto-
ries," "Golden Trumpets" and "Awake,
Thou That Sleepesl." Thc flrst_ of
these dlvlslons tells what the ancfehts
thought of death, describes thc Eleu-
Inlan mysteries and later outgrowths,
quotcs such famous pocms as thc "Dles
Irae" and thc "Stabat Mater Dolorosa,"
and touches upon Lenten and Easter.
ove observances in different countries.
Part Second reverts to the prlmitlvo

Easter play, the passton play at Ober-
ammergau. Easter ln, Jerusalemin 1S35,
ln Greece, Ischla and! Russla.. Other dl¬
vlslons Include Easter hymns, the myth
of Demoter and Persephone, Robert
Buchanan's ballad of "Judas Iscariot,"
tho Roman Ambarvalla and thc blesBrf"
ing of the flelds in Italy, a group of
sprlng songs and extracts concernlng
Easter,' its message and Its hope from
many famous authors who have wrlt¬
ten In relatlon to It.
Tho ilUi.tratlons to tho little vol-

ume, which Is beautifully bound ln
whlte and green. wlth. gold lettering,
iro most approprlate." Blshop Doane
sa'ys In hls Introduction: "The book
>f Easter ls wrltten every sprlng over
_ll tho earth, in greenlng grass and
liudding trees and sprlnglng flowers,
and the carol of Easter ls the song of
tho home-comlng birds.- Llke the book
it Christmas, the.book of Easter has
in It tho el.ement of mystery and mar-
.el, The Christmas mystery ls deflned
n tho Creed and explained. The Eas-
.er mystery Is denned, but unoxp)atTfed,
in just a short, strong, slmple asser-
Llon, 'The thlrd day Ho rosa ugaln from
.he dead'; and thls trerticndous fact, on
svhich tho truth of, Chrlstlanlty as a
.ollglon depends, has as lts oorollary,
I belleve ln thc resurrectlon ot' the
lead,' "

Into tho makeup of the book havo
jono 2D0 pages of proso and vorse,
irawn from tho best sources of an-
:lent and modern days, embodylng tho
n>-ths whlch formerly obtained and,he latter-day falths aqd beljefs that
lave olustered around tho groat spring'estlval whlch commortiorates tho res-
irrectlon from tho dead. The tltle
ing© of the book ls the work of the
llnstrator, Mr. Edwafds, and is a voryIno plece of work.
The book answers a popular need

ihd domand, It has gathered Into one
\}o thlnga that havo boen writtondur-
ilg.many-centuries, so that tho reader
ind, studont may bb tho better &ble
o trnoe the development of tho Easter.
doa ft'om Itsiibeffinnlngto tho present
Iny.

A Fool .That Waa." ..'
Uy ffcortor Emorsoti firnwna, Tho H,K

K. Fly Compftny, of New York. fl.BO.
Burne-Jones's "Vnmplre" and Klp-

llng'n poom appear to hnve furnlshed
Inspirfltlon and a tllle for a hlghl.v
sensationnl nov.l, on whloh It s«em« 11
real p|ty thp,t an author, who hns drn-
matie Intstlnetn nnd ihe art of wrltlngwell, ._ho.ili] hnve exp.naed no much

Itlmo. wfhd force.
Tho Idle New York rlrh and the prov.

nco of Brlttany, ln France, furnish
tho typos which nre used 10 glve an
Imaginary point and meaning nnd un-usuulnesH to "A Fool That Wm," The
fool hlmself i.. -i,C|i a genuine arthle
thftt tho book fans even In belng mla-
chlevous, and ls mcrely «illy,

"The Intrudlns Augel."
By Chnrles Marrlott. John Lano

Company, of New York. $l.«o.
A book thnt arouses Interest by a

very creditable beglnning nnd dashes
expectatlons by a development and
endlng that creat disgust and repul-
alon.
The oternal hnrplng on the kpx

problem and the follles of stupld mar¬
rled men and women weary the mind
of n ronder who ls In any senso of the
word fastldloiis and Intelllgent to ex-
tinctlon. Such sltuatlons ns those de-
scrlbed InVThe Intmdlng Ahgel" could
sesreely hkppen among famllles be¬
longlng to clvlllzed' soclety, and lf
they are wlthin tho range of posslbll-
Ity, should not be explolted In flctlon
to grailljy the .tastes of the seeker
after the prurlcnt and anomalous ln
llteraturo, /
"Theodorn'n lliinlianri."
By Loulse Maek. John Lane & Co.,

of New York. $1.50.
A wavo of sensatlonnllsm secrns to

have broken over the spring output
of flctlon, .which ls as Iurld as the most
advanced of modernlsts could de*lre.
"Theodora's Husband" Is another ex-
ample of the Improbablc melodramatlc
novel which the publicatlons of early
1910 are bringlng before the publlc.
It has for a herolne the usual young
glrl in dlstross and poverty, victim of
a passlon for an unworthy mnn, be-
comlng tho wife ot a dotlng husband
much older than herself, who ls sllty
enough to belleve hlmself the object
of a flrst tove. Of course, as soon as
the marriage ls an aceomplished fact
nnd the wlfe comfortably establlshed
In a home of her own, whero lt seems
probable she may galn some sence of
what constltutes character and uprlght-
ness, the unworthy man reappears, all
sorts of complleatlons arUe, and sev¬
eral evllly Intentloned human bclngs
have to be dlsposed of by death before
"Theodora's Husband" Is made happy
by thc eventual confesslon of Mrs. The-
odora and her return to the sanlty
which marks normal, healthy and
cvery-day llvlng.

"Tbe Sea nf Matrlmony."
By Jessle H. Chllds. Broadway Pub-

llshlng Company, of New York.
A novel whereln the trlals. weak-

nesses and mlstakes of many adven-
turers on the "Sea, of Matrlmony" aro
dlscussed ad llbltum. Incompatlbility
and aflflnlty are thoroughly threshed
out, and the prlnclpal characters. after
many lmaglnary shlfiwrecks and
storms on the sea, prlnclpally caused
by thelr own mlsdoinge. slmmer down,
get rid of their emotional Intensitlos
and agree to behave themselves for
Ihe rest of thelr llves.

"Slrl.tly BuHlnrMit.''
By O. Henry." Doubleday. Page &

Company. of New York. $1.20.
A collectlon of storles. adding an¬

other volume to "The Four Mlllion."
"The Volce of the Clty" and "The
Trlmmed Lamp," In the New York
serles, and glvlng to the most genlal
of Amerlcan humorlsts another oppor¬
tunlty to delight readers wlth storles.
intensely human In thelr nature. fille/1
wlth laughter. yet wlth a throbblng
mlnor chord of pathos runnlng through
them. that makes the laughter sound
ail thc elearer and sweeter when It
ccmes.
When the vast amount of unreadahle

foolishness. problematlcal. purposeful
and otherwise, that ls wrltten and pub-llshed is taken Into estlmate, the value
of a book wrltten by such a whole-
some and entertalnlng author as O.
Henry Is all the more appreclated and
Bdmlred.

"The MfMpief of Song."
By Wllllam Gray Maxwell. J. B.Llppincott & Company, of Phlladelphla.H.50 net.
Says Mr.^ Maxwell; "This collectlonsr songs Is made not only to lllumlnethe passlng hour, and bring a tran-sient Joy, happy as that purposewould be. it ls hoped that the 'Mess-

ige of Song' wlll help us to llsten morojffectlvoly to tho music of the bound-
ess splrlt Deep forever beatlng uponthe shores of llfe, and perhaps thatwordless slnglng wlll tell us. morerivldiy than all phllosopher'e and:rceds. that Divine llfe is evervwhere:hat It ls llmlted in manifestations bythe obstructlons of clay alone." The.lelected pooms aro taken from Shake-
.pearc, Tennyson, Wordsworth, Moore

ENTIRELY QUIT
SAYS MRSJRADLEY

Nie Troubles This Udy Had She
Says Entirely Quit Since Tak-

ing Curdui, the Woman's
Tonic.

Hincs, A'a..Adviccs from this place
rom Mrs. Eu a Mae Bradley tell of thc
)ad timos she,used to have before she
ook Cardui, thc woman's toiiic.
"I used to spit up all I ate," she writcs,

'and would have awful pains'in thc lower
ibdomen. I was irregular and had tired,
lccpy feclings a!l thc time.
"I had headachc nearly all thc time, and

:ould liardly drag around,
"Since taking Cardui I h.ivc entirely

|uit spitting up what I cat. Evcrything
eems to digest,all right. I still have some
icadache and pains, but not nearly so
>ad as before.
"Cardui has dpr.c mc a great deal of

;ood already, and J.cxpect to keep using
t until I am entirely well."
Mr . Bradley scems to have been suf-

ering froin what is called nervous indi-
:estion. The treatment for thi trouble
5 not a stomach medicine, but a medicinc
or the nprves-.Cardui, the tonic for
,'onicn, which builds up the nervous sys-
em and. strengthens the cntirc female
onstitution,
That is why,Cardui hclpcd Mrs. Brad-

jy and why it will help other weak women
.ho nced building up in a naturiil, simple,ife and gentle way.
Your druggist can tcir'you moro.or
ou will fmtl full dircctions on tlie bottle.

gj m
$500 Piano

lt is a ffcrown & Simp-
son mnke. Thc case isof
handsome mahogany, in-
laid; upright; u_-e_, but in
perfect conrlition.

This is a wonrJcrful
value. See,' phone or
write us.

Walter D.
Moses & Co.,

103 E. Broad St.,
RICHMOND, VA.
Ofdtit andLargc$t Muslc
Houie in Virginia and

North Carolina

®i
Shellcy and other famous poete.
"rortlrlo Dlnx.'*
By Jose F. Goday. G. P. Putnam's

Sons, of Nen- York. »2.net.
The wrlter of thls Important work,

consldcrs Dlaz as tlio master builder
of a great commonwealth, and says
that he has wrltten hls book ln re-
spon.-e to an oxpresscd deslre of Eng-
llsh-speaklng countries for a thorough
knowledge of tlie past deeds and pres¬
ent Hchlevements of the Mexlcan
President.
The author sa^a also that the accu-

rncy of hls llfe"-hIstory of General Dlaz
as to dates nnd facts has been se¬
cured by rcference to Dlaz or to mem-
hers of hls famlly. Ho calls atten¬
tlon to the numerous lllustratlons srhd
thc specially prepared maps and chnrts
cnrlchlng the value of hls tex.t, and to
the oplnlons of thc life and career of
Dlaz exprcssed by many prominent
men of the Unlted States and Canada
and formlng on Important feature of
hls biography.
The biography records tlte facts con¬

nected wlth the blrth and parentage of
Porfirlo Dlaz, with hls school and col¬
lege days, tells the part he played In
the "War of Reform" between tho
Liberal and Conservatlves partles of
Mexfco. in 1855, and the patrlotlc
course adopted by hlm during tho War
of the French Intervention. The ac¬
count of the escape of Diaz during hls
imprlsonment by the Imperlallsts In
Puebla, September, 1S65, ls wrltten by
hlm and is full If Interest. Hls sub-
sequent vlctorles over the French, tho
restoration of the republic nnd hls
election as President In Aprll of 1877.
usher In the perlod of hls ndministra-
tfve activitles along the lines of re¬
form and progress. The private as
well as the public life of Dlaz ls fully
reviewed, and hls career sketched in
with regard to his past and present
work and the posslbllities ahead of
him.
The appendiccs of the book contaln a

summary of the message read hy Dlaz
at the opening of the Mexlcan Con¬
gress, September 16, 1309: a list of the
battles and sieges rn which the gen¬
eral has taken part, a desarlptlon of
the medals and decoratlons which he
has received and of tho bano.net glven
by the New York Chamber of Commerce
ln the Waldorf-Astorla, November 19,
1908. It gives in detall the Incidents
of the meeting betwcen Presldents
Dlaz and Taft at the Mexlcan frontier,
and presents the offlclal reports of
Mexlcan flnances and commerce In 1909.
As an able adminlstrator, soldler and

ruler. Porfirlo Dlaz has playeTl a slg-
nally important part slnce his entrance
into public life. Whatever relatcs to'
the history he has made and the peo¬
ple he governed, cannot fail to bo
a matter of Importance and Interest to
all Americans concerned in questions
of general Interest and welfare to other
natlons, as well as to their own.

'.The Benutr."''
By Mrs. Wilson Woodrow. Tho

Bobb.s Merrlll Company, of Indianapo-
lls. $1.50.
The two maln ideas cxploited by Mrs.

"Woodrow in thls book are the dlsgust
awakened In a young and beautiful
woman's mlnd by the sycophancy of tho
world around her on account of her
beauty and the position whlch she oc

cuples as a rlch man's wlfe, and the
mental weariness whlch results -from
her having every whlm and fancy
gratlfled. without personal effort or
self-denial.
But the author throws all her forces

into developlng the plot on tho side of
conventionallty. lier heroine' Is a

young Southern glrl of "> impoverished
though distlngulshed famlly, who Is
marrled, of course. to thc proverbial
New York millionaire, and who, as she
retlres to chango her wedding gown
for her' traveling costume, loses her-
self in a rcverle ovei- an artist-cousln,
toward whom her m(t.d fondly turns,
even in thc llrst blush of her bride-
hood.
nut the heroine, fortunately for hcr-

self and for the reader of Mrs. Wood-
row's novel, has spmewhat more
strength of character than the avcr-
ogo woman who is the main flgure of
to-day's tlctlon. She has hor period of
rebelllon and freedom. nnd then, prob¬
ably because her husband is sensiblo
in hls day and generation, she docldes
to acccpt thc goods the gods havo pro-
-vtded for hor wlth an appreciatlve
grace.
Tho author displnys much insight

Into character by her portrayal of tho
herolnc's husband and thc man about
whom tho wlfe concerns nerself, wlth*'
danger for her pcaco of mlnd and tho
happlness of hor homo, Thc two men
are marked contrasts and servo as ex-
r-ollent folls In tho character painting
Df the story. Tho author. Is evldently
ramlllar wlth good soclety, and does
iot flnd.lt all Houso-of-MJrthlsh ollhor,
ivhlch is pleasant and doubtless also;
:rue. ln short, "Thc Beauty" Is en-
:ort,alning, clcnn, wiso nnd clover, a
iretty und penetratlng study of ono
jlinse of "fcmlnlno unrest." It does
tot ndd dlscredlt to-Mrs. Wilson Wood-
.ow's already woll cstuhllshed rcputa-
.ion ns a clcvor story.teller.

'Tlie Daugrr Trall,"
By James Oliver Carwood.. The

3obbs-Merrlll Company, of Indianapo-
ls. |1.50. >
Thia is*u novel of adventuro Iii con-

.ectlon wlth tho building of a railroad
:hrough tho Hudson Buy forest. 'i'ho
lescriptlons are vlvld, Thero ls both
.nystory and romance, which ontortaln
the tmaglnatlon by Uustvonoss nnd
:hrough Us constant. lennlng to the
rovtunes of a pulr of lovers,
The settlng for the story ls almost

Mitlroly out of doors. Thero. is the luro
if tlie North, the Isolatlon of tho forcs.t
md tho whito. snow spaces to throw
t Into sharp rellef. The* feel w thc
cy air, tho sense of freedom and of
leep hrcnthing lu punadlan wlldomoss-
»s bring into-beiriff..wlth tho senso of

danger n feellng of peace. Prlmal lm-
pulses nro nulrkened by the charm of
the remot.o places of the earth.
"The Danger Trnll" Is full of lllu.

minriting nn*hllghtf» that roveal n slm-
llarlty between people both red and
whlto nnd thelr customs to tho dogsthey drive, nnd tho wolvos nnd stormfl
which drlve them. Once agaln an au¬
thor hnn Invadert the vast llterary res-
ervatlons of the Far North, nnd to
good purpose.

J"An Adllilrnln \,o.."
By Robley D.. Evnnn. D. Appleton

& Co., of New York. 13.00 net.
Admlral Evans's Introductlon to hl*

book says that "When 'A Sallor'u Log'
was publlshcd I felt that I had wrlt¬
ten enough about myself. Some people
even went so far as to say that I had
wrltten too much. Now that I nm ro-
tlredand havo plenty ot tlmo on my
hands, I have concluded, at tho earnest
request of my publlshers nnd many
other friends. to write a nequel to 'A
Sallor's Log,' call lt 'An Admlral'..
Log,' and in It relato such Incidents as
may be of Interest to the general pub¬
llc. Wlth thls ln view I wlll take up
the story of my llfo after the Spanlsh
War and complete it up to the dato of
my retirement from active service at
the age of slxty-two ycars."
By ycars the book opens wlth refer¬

ence to the Sampson-Schley controversy
In the yoftr 181)3, and to Samoa. where
Admiral Kv.ns was sent in 1901 by the
Secretary of tho Navy. Tho admlrul's
characterlBtlc manncr ot relatlng In¬
cidents connected wlth hl8 varled ca¬
reer renders them extremcly entertaln-
ing. He gives an account of hls so-
Journ ln the Phlllpplncs, of a vislt to
Chlna, when the nllied urmles were
encamped beforo Pekln: of the coming
of Prlnce Henry of P.russla to thls coun¬
try, and of the special request of tho
German Emperor for Admlral Evans
to act as personal escort of the prlnce
durlng hls stay here. Hc rounds up
hls book by a detallod story of the
famous crulse of' the Atlantic fleet
from Hampton Bonds around the world.
Tho account glven of the vislt of

Prlnce Henry of Prussla to Amerlca
concludes thus: "Beforo salling, Prlnce
ilenry, on board the Deutschland, nll
thoso who had accompanled him on
hls trip were present. Each ono was
toasted by Hls Boyal Hlghnoss. There
was real sentlment ln what he said, and
we all felt it."
In regard to hls assoclatlon with the

Jamestown Exposltlon in 1907, the ad¬
mlral exprosses hlmself as follows:
"Day after day, weok after week and
month after month, the shlps of the
Atlantic fleet swung at their anchors
In Hampton Boads, whlle ofllcers and
men devoted thelr tlme and money to
make a success of the Jamestown Ex¬
posltlon, as they were ordered to do.
Kach day saw an enterlalnment ot some
klnd on one or more of the Amerlcan
shlps, and dctails of ofllcers wore }»ur-rledly sent to varlous polnts on shoro
ln response to belated Invitatlons to
dance and make merry for the benefit
of thc exposltlon."
The admlral says good-by to his

rcaders in these words: "For forty-
elght years my llfe has been at the
call of the flag 1 love, and lt wlll re¬
maln so as.lpng as I live."

.VcgrocB ln Fatal itotr.
rSpecial to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Urbanna, Va., March 13..Bobert
Washington was shot and fatally
wounded last nlght by Lloyd Wood
during a rough-house row ln a restau¬
rant here. Both men are colored.
Wood flred three bullcts Into Wash¬
ington,'' who lies at death's door. at¬
tended by Drs. Jones, Brown and
Chrlstlan, and made hls escape.
Partles are ssarchlng for Wood, who

is supposed to be ln htding ln thls
nelghborhood.

L .:*v?»'.^'/?^''"'-
~~-r<

..IBS. WILSON WOODROW,
Author of Thc Uemil.v.

_yWWWW_W_W_W
ALL THE NEW
BOOKS and
theWSSofthe
OLD ONES at
LOWEST PRICES
AT BELL'S,

Puplifhera and Stationer*,
914 E. Main Street,
RICHMOND, VA.

SULPHUR
HANCOCK SULPHUR COMPOUND.

LIQUID^^L;.^.00'
Effcctivc for Iiczcma, Itch, Kingworin, Pobou

Oak, Iiiscct Stiugs, etc. all Skln Erup-
tions and Sculp Allments.

You ueed not go to tlie Sulphur Springa:
lliis glvca you a peilect Sulphur Hath. uud
Invigorntlng 'fouic Oriiik.

0!NTMENlVfefi5£gji8:55S:
A MAGIC WO.NDlvR for Hcmorrlinid',Pijes, Sores, Sw-lling, Inflaiu.d or Chufcd

I'arts, etc, A liaeful lioiuehotd rcmedv.
Splendid for the coniplexlon; Uccpn t'he skln

soft and lemoves Pimples, UlcniUhc., Black-
headsi etc,

1 ADLl. 1 B (50 Tablets). 50c.
_\ Uric Acid Corrective, for purifying the

Blood, 'toiiing tlie Stomacli, prvvenliun of
Indlge«t|oii. Dyi;pep»la and mosl Kidney, Llver
ud Stomach Ailmcnt**.

Mumu'aclurcd by
HANCOCK I.IQUID SUl.rill.'l. CO.

llaltlmore, Md.
Kor sale by Drugglsls. If denler can't sup-nlv you, wnt by inall or express, ptepaid.

Write for Bouklel oil Slllplllil.

150 Children a Week
ARE CARED FOR AT

THE DAY NURSERY AND
FREE KINDERGARTEN

While their mothera are at work. If you would help thia «plen_did charity fill your envelope hill on

BLOCK DAY

-: Under the Dome of the Capitoh-
[Speclal to The Times-DIspatch.]Washlngton, D. C. March 13..

Walk through tho corrldors of the
Capltol once or twice a day for a
week, and you wlll meet a negro man
wearlng a silk hat of the vintago of
1S65. Sometlmes you wlll flnd him
slttlng under thc dome. all alone, pon-
derlng. I havo seen hlm ln that ntti-
tude toward the world many a time,
and wondered who he was. Had he
been down and out I would have gone
to hlm wlth a word of cheer, but the
sutlsficd look upon hls fnce seemed to
sny: "I am well provlded for, and
happy." i
One day, not long ago, I appenled

to Dr. Zach McOhee, of the Columbla
State, who knows* evcrybody, for In¬
formation about the ublqultous colored
man In the tlie hat.

"Thnt," said Dr. McGhee, "Is a South
Carollnlan, who makes contesting for
« seat In Congress a business. I""7Io
not know whether he ts aftor the seat
ot Legaro or that of Lever. Anvhow,
that Is what he Is up to. After" each
election he comes on here. gets a Jobpreachlng.this being Incfdcntnl and
ossentlal.and starts hls eontest."
Some persons have a way of start-

Ing a eontest for the honors In It.
Under certaln conditlons n cwnt._stnnt
can occupy a chalr on the floor of tne
House. The South Carolina dnrkytakes advantagc of thls now and theri,
s.iunters ln, hands hls hat and top
coat to n iietcro valet de- cloak room,
nnd lets hlmseir gently Into a seat
on the rear row of tho Republlcanslde.

All of the negro workmen about the
Capltol address tbe South Carolina
contestant ns "Honorable." j.nat alone
lompcnsntcs for any Inconvenienco he
might be put to by bringlng a eontest.
Thls "honorablo" wears about a No.

12 shoe, and his foot, when the shoe
gots set In it, protrudes at one or
more places.
There ls nothing to llkcn the con¬

testant to except the persistont setting
hen, famlllar to all good country wo¬
men. whlch would Just as soon set on
iv rock as an egg, Just so she gets to
set all summer.

Clongrcssmen as well as ordlnary
mortals havo thelr peculiarlties, or
eccentrlcltles. Representatlve Dorsoy
W. Shnckleford. of Mlssourl. a very
cunnlng polltlctan, think.*! a groat deil,
especlnlly when hc has opposltion ln
hls dlstrlct. He told a party of frlends
not long ngo "thnt he could not plan
\ knockout for hls npponent lf he did
not get oft^to himself and whittle a
itick. and the'better hls mlnd worked
the longer hls shavlngs were. As all
rough places dlsappenred and hls plans
were complete, thc knife went from
end to end.
Cyrus B.'Watson, one of North Caro-

lina's Brealest crimlnal lawyers, can
_ut up n dozen soft-plne ooxes during
i closely contcstcd murder trlal. 1
have peen hlm' form ;i gun, such ns
was used ln the homlcide, out ot his
timber, and then. at the psycbolojrlesil
moment, take aim llke ne was about
to shoot. The better the testlmony ct
a wltnoss for hlm the faster he
chopped.
Mr. Shackleford is famous as

whlstler. A deep, coarse note,* he
whlstles as he walks. There is no
end or tune to the outburst.. but you
cannot escape. Plastered walls do not
arrest lt. Nothing short of a dnn-
geon could inutfle lt. Perfectly uncon-
scious of what he Is emlttlng. Judge
Shackleford whlstles whencver left
alone. Tho flrst impulse. when you
liear hlm, is to llsten, hoplng for a
:hange of note. hut soon you want to
:hrow a brick at hlm, 1ust as you
.vould at a wnlllng cat on a backvard
'ence. But, finally, you compromise
iy going down town. />ver to the 11-
.rary. or nnywherc elso a mile away.

Represontntlve John Wesley Galncs,
hat lovely old tlrebrand of Tennessee.
vas defeated by a lontr. thin man by
he name of Byrnes. a mnn of wrinkles,
ngles and real wlt. whose arms reach
ut llke Abo Llncoln's did. The cani-
nlgn wns underway. and Galnes had
he better of It. Byrnes could not
:et started. He dld not Interest the
¦eoplc. John Wesley, wlth rasplnjr
olco, whlte hair and ruddy face. In-
plred enthuslasm. His heelers laugh-
d at his wlllowly opponent. In tho
itics tncy called Byrnes "Reuben."
nd Invited him back to the "sticks."
tut Byrnes never lettnem embarrass
.lm. He wns cool under llre, nrguini.
.Itn himself that nll roads lead some-
.here. Bxuberant boys could hoot and
lss, but he dld not get angry.
On a line night.Saturday night.

.hon everybody wanted a frollc-.
he two men met In a clty of the dis-
rlct, ln a lurge, well-tllled audltorlum,
or a debate. Byrnes was at the bat.
nd the crowd dlsorderly. He could
ot get in a word a mlnute. But thero
aine a tlme.nn opportunity.and he
elzed it.
"Rats!" shouted some one In the Kal-

jry to a peal of oloqtionce.
Byrnes notntod a honv tlnger in thc
lrectlon of the fellow who yelled, and
ald, so that every person ln the house
ould hear: "Wlll some friend of mlno
ake tho Chlnaman's order!''-
That was tho trlck that turned the

Ide. From that. momont Byrnes ht\d
asy solng. Tho crowds llstened lest
hey inlss something.
Thc famous John Wesley Galnes

t'ent down bofore the'ruggod, ouiok-
ttted moitntalneer, whose tonguo had
een sharpened at tho country store.

Reprcsentatlvo Walter I. Smlth. of
he Nlnth Iowa, ls ono ot tho forceful
ebaters of tho Houso. Hls volce an-
cars.Jmsky at tlmos, but hc can drive
n argument home. On the hustlngs
o ls said to be a bltter pill to oppo-
onts. His rough and ready way of
oing things deltghts tho mob and disr
oncerts tho othor follow.
Thls story ls told of Walter I.: Out

rt Kansas, whore sunflowers and Fop-
llsts flourlsh, thore ls constant dc-
nand for entertalnlner stumn sponkers.
i few years ago. tho Ropubllcun com-
nlttee Invited Mr. Smlth over to waj-
op tho Popullsts. He was sent Into
county noted fnr Smart Alocks..

hnps who took groat dollght ln ln-
erruptln-r spealters hy all sorts

.,
ot

rlcks. Mr, Smlth was often nut to
ho ond of hls wlts to know how to
ellver a knockout blow, but as it
ulc ho camo across with the noods
nd rotited the cnumy. ln ono coin-
uinlty thoro llved aud nrospored ii
olod Popullst, who had hucome fa-
ious for hls ablllty io rout public
ieakers, lf ono tost falled ,ho would
.y another untll he ruttled hls man,
hleh, to hlm, was vlotory.
Colonel Smlth was wuxlng eloquent
hon tho young fellow rose-ar-l asked
lm a nuostion. A satlsfactory nviswer
as tlie result. Soon the locnl celebrlty
Jiinced up. throw hls rlght hand uo
id forward, und beR-iin to snap hls
nger vlgorou.tly without saylng a
ord. At flrst the Jow.m dld not know
hat' to do, but soon an Idea struck
im. Stopplnt. for n second, ho yelled
; the top o'f liis volce: "Vos, you-may
out, young fellow. but hurry back!"

Th« crowd roarod, and the into_-
ipter subslded. Coloriol Smith wns
backwoods schoblteacher beforo hc

iterotl polltlcs,
,T, c. Buxton, of AVInston-Salem. was
;ro tho day the stittuo of John C. Cal-
jun wns unvelled, lle told of an
rutslng inctdent ut tho tablo at hls
.tel that morning. John O, Calhoun,
New York, and Patrlck Calhoun, of

.illfornla, grandsons of tho stntes-
an, camo on to uttond tho cerpmonlos
thc Capltol, aud were 3topplug at J

the New WUUrd. Tha papers w«r«
full of John C. Calhoun. and thfl n*m«
of the famous f-uth Carolinlan was on
every tongue. About 10 o'clook, when'
the Wlllard dlnlntf'room wu illled wlth
people, a. messenger boy appeared wllh
a card, and called out tn a plolns: volce;
"John C. Calhoun, John C. Calhoun,
John C. Calhoun!!'
A hundred heads turned to see if thei

boy wero mad. A man at Mr. Dux-
ton's slde, said: "Golly, they are ca.ll-
Ing^them up from the dead!"
The Calhoun grandsons are flne look¬

lng men, showing thelr good old South¬
ern blood. Tho one, John C. is a,
prominent broker, and the other, _?at,
a wealthy stroet rallway owner.
Nelther know that the other was on
hls way to Washington, but they tnet
on a fast traln between Phlladelphl*and the capltal clty.
Cameron B. Buxton. a son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Buxton. of North Carollna.
ls one of the most promislng rallroad
men in the country. Although he is
but thlrty-one years of age, he holds
the high posltlon of general Eastern
agent of the Sante Fe Rallroad, wlth
hoadquarters at Phlladelphla, a place
that he has made for hlmself: Leav-Ing the State Unlverslty ln 1899 ho
went North to begin hls career, and
unalded he floundored around untll he
landed ln the Sante offlce in New York
at a salary of $25 a month. He be¬
came chlet clerk of the New Tork
offlce, nnd recently was promotcd to
hls present posltlon. II. E. C D.

(.'ontrnct Is Arrardrd.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

Lynchburg.; Va., March 13..Informa¬
tion comes from Washington that the
bld. of J, E. and A. L. Pennock. ofPhiladelphia, at J126..00, has secured
the work of enlarglng tho LynchburgFederal bullding. Teranorary quartersfor the post-offlce have been securedln an old tobaeco warehouse. JudgeMcDowell, of the District Court, wlll
nave a suite of live offlccs in theLynch Building. The Federal court.wiil use tha Corporatlon courthousewhlle the work is in progress. Theserental contracts are for a pcrlod ofthree years. Thc work of enlarglngthe bullding wlll bo started as soon
as lt can bc vacated.

Children OryFOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORI A

ii
Exquisite Easter I

POSTCARDS,
BOOKLETS.

FOLDEBS .

AND NOVELTIES
In delightful deslgns dalntll.v
done wlth catchy colorings and
superb selectlons of sentlment.
A look wlll assure you that we

have the most attractive llne-of
Easter goods ln tho clty.

Presbyterian Book Store,
212-214 North Sixth Street,

COLDS.
Are deprcsalng. palnful and ennoyinj.
Do not ncglect a cold. Treat it at once
and ward off serious complicatlon*
thut wlll assurcdly follow neglect.

GRIPPE PILLS
Act quickly. They reduce fever, relie-a
all acbinji palns, do not depreas the
heart. They are the greatest of all
speclflcs for coldi. Fully guaranteed.

Price, 25c per boi.mallable.

POLK MILLER DRUG CO,
834 Knst Main Street.

Tan Oxfords and Pumps.

CutPine
According to grade, Best

Oak, one-half cord, sawed,
$3.00; Best Oak and Pine,
one-half cord, long, §2.7$;
hand picked sawed Pine, at
$3.25 one-half cord; good
sawed Pine, at $3.00 one-half
cord. Lump coal, at $4.50 per
ton. Coke $5.00 per ton this
week. The leader in prices
and quality to match.

LONG,
1201 Weat Broad.


